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All buHlneMMlettersandcom
mimical ion**, intended to
tblN paper, aliould beaddreM
ed toTIIE REGISTER,If heel

lug, W. fa J

llcfjistcr.
Hold closed Saturday at 118}.

. ^ .

The weather to-day will be parti
cloudy, with northerly to westerly windi
and loWir teoiperature.^

Bab's badly befogged. Clearly crooko

case.
m 4^-

JoYi'k u>ch1 to sign himself in dii

patches to Babcock l,(.lrit." Counsel fe
defense object to the reception of an
such evidence. It was too rough on thoi
client.

Om.T think. The ravages of insect
in the West last season, according t

Senator 1 no ai ls, of Kansas, amounts

to the enormous sum of two hundre<
million dollars. If Congress could kil
t'll those insects, the national debt wouh
be paid otl in alK>ut fifteen years.

What a vt ry peculiar creature th<

average juryman sometimes is? For in

stance, twelve of them in New Jersey re

cently acquitted I.am>is for killing th
Vineland Kditor Cakkutu, because h

ij
- vT" TWT1| m

r* v
-g«ra r i a

wub insane. ur course tie was arrestee

as a lunatic after so sago an opinion, an»

it was the intention of tho public to sent

hiui to an asylum. Hilt, upon a writ o

habeas corpus, ho was examined, pro
nouncedperfectly sane, and wasdischarg
«h1. So ho escapes both tho gallows anc

the lunatic asylum. Lucky man.

Hall's counsel have been foiled. The)
declared thai those telegrams were per
feetlv harmUss and al! that; but the)
saw 111 to tichl most strenously agains
tlo-ir admission ou tho ground that the)
were irrelevant and immaterial; and it
fad they interposed every possible ob

joction which a knowledge of legal tech
idealities could suggest. Tho Judge
however, decided that tho questim
of their relevancy or irrelevancy ii

proving the existence « ( a conspiracy
was one of' tact to l»e nbniilted to thi

Jury. Hence, the telegrams were allowet
hs evidence, and, a.- ihey lurrn the chie

reliance of the prosecution to prove
conspiracy, it may bo considered that
decided point against Uab has been os

tablished.
THAT NTATKM EXT.

Some weeks ago, the West Viryiiti
Journal promised to furnish us a tru
statement of that missine $38,000. W
Lave looked fur its publication with sum

little interest; but hesitated to mentioi
the subject hefore, lest it might interrup
the ex.piisite pleasure in which th<
Journal whs reveling over Ben Hill'
speech. It is seldom h native burr
Southerner says or does anything tha
pleases the W>*t Vi. JonrwtL, but Ben
Hill captivHlcd the editor, and cause*

him to lorget I.i- promise in regard t<
that little steal of $38,1)00. That teas

good >peer11 ,.f 11.i and it is very grat
living that it pleased the Journal man

but then he ou^hi to get over it, an<

recollect his promises.
A- inntters now stand, wo have givoi

up all hope of ever seeing that statement
from the Journal For Col. Tom Swarm
another native born Southerner, one o

your genuine F F. Vs., late of the Con
federate army, has sent the Journal hi

open letter, in which lie comes out square
iy for his cousin, 1'lyases Simpson (irant
for President of these 1'nited States, foi
a third term; titter which ho says
there-will he no Democratic party, ane
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DOMESTIC NEWS.
y

Attempted Kidnapping and Harder
.A Marrow Esrapr,

St. Louis, February 14..Between 7
and 8 o'clock last night, two men in a

buggy with what seemed to be a colored
boy sitting between them, drove on the
bridge, paid the toll keeper their fare,

). and started hastily towards East St. Louis.
When out some distance in the bridge
a cry of "Help for God's sake,'* issued

y from the buggy, and the colored boy fell
r out, when the other occupants ot the

buggy put whip to the horse and disappearedin the darkness. Jerry Miller,
the bridge collector, hastened to the spot,
and found that the seeming colored boy

0 was a colored woman, who said the men
3 in the buggy were named Wilson and

Holland, and that they were the parties
who robbed the U. S. Express car on the

' St. Louis, Kansas City & Northern
1 K. K., a few miles from St. Louis aboat 0

weeks ago; she states further that she at
tended to their room in the "fourth"

a story of building No. 314 North Third
street, over the American Express
otlice; that she was there about 8 o'clock

* yesterday morning and found them leokeing over some of their stolen articles and
e papers. On being discovered at this,

they seized and chloroformed and gagged
* her, kept her in the room all day, and
1 towards evening they put 'men's clothes
j on her, and about 7 o clock carried her

down stairs and placed her in a buggy.
She was sensible while being taken out

- ot the building; heard Wilson and Hal.land say they intended to tie a weight to

j her neck and throw her lrom the bridge
into the river, and that she knew too
much and must bo got rid of. Being

j gagged she could not call for help, nor

could she escape by running away,
but while on the bridge she managed

r to get the gag out of her mouth and
l screamed for help, and was thrown outol
. the bugey. When Wilson and Holland

reached the east end of the bridge, they
1 were stopped by the toll keeper and
- officer Armstrong, for fast driving, but
. the jumped out of the buggy and dasheddown the eastern approach of the
* bridge for dear lile and escaped,
i In the buggy was found a botjtie which had contained chlorotorm, a

trace chain, a sledge hammer and a car

i coupling link, which no doubt were in9tended to be used to sink the woman

i after throwing her into the river,

j Holland was formerly a railroad conductor,but the colored woman did not
i kuow who Wilson was.

_ LlubllltieM of nirrpliuc C.»r Coin
paalmi.

Memphis, February 14..In the case

of Blum vs. the Pullman Car Company,
a for the loss of $3.1100 alleged to have been
e stolen between Humboldt ana Jttempnis,
e while Blum was a passenger and sleeping
e on one of the cars of defendant^ Judge
ii Brown charged the jury that the aleepting car company was not liable, as an

a inn keeper or common carrier, which was

s held by the supreme court of Indiana. A
1 'private boarding or iodginu house,
t or* restaurant is responsible as

i. an inn keeper for the loss of
1 goods by guests. The Sleeping Car
0 Company must take reasonable care of
a guest.-, and property, especially while the

guests are asleep. If the company was

i, negligent they become liable and if the
1 plaintiff was negligent as to the care of

his own property the company should
l not be held liable. A sleeping car comlpany is liable only for such property as

, is usually carried about the person of
f passengers such as clothing, small hag
- gage and such an amount of clothing hs

i is necessary for traveling demands. If
the plaintiffs loss was caused by
want of care on the part of the dofen
dant, he should have a verdict for such

, reasonable amount for traveling expenses
I as the jury may deem necessary. The
) jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff
) for $100.

l The I'realdeul wml llrIntow linbcock
} Washington. Febrnarv 14..This
> morning the l'residont and Secretary
1 Bristow had a long consultation, which
' was by direction of the President not initerrun'.ed by any other caljers. Seore'tary Fish and Attorney-General Piero'pont wero also in consultation with the

President tbis afternoon. Colonel Cook,
1 the counsel for General Babcock, had an

interview with the President, in the
- -» . kn A/4 Kn KaH wtnoivofi

tlien cousiu (irant will have n<> one t(

oppose him, and he can take one roon

"top and wear an hrtfKrtal rrmrn. Tbi:
open letter plea»<«s the Journal ever

more than Hen llill'a speech, und w<

have no idea he will be able to brinj
his mind down to so small a stea
as $38,000, when millions are ir

sight, with (Irani in the White llousi
lor life, and no Democratic party to in
vestitrate and expose the corruption anc

fraud of dishonest officials. WeareSorr)
to interrupt our neighbor in his pleasani
dreams »>t a third term for (Jraht, will
urilimitod stealage; but wo have heard il
sanl.

"There's many a slip
'Twill the cup and the lip."

. Mountain Herald.
Why don't Atkinson furnish an ex

plaualioii similar to that made by tin

Inlelligfticir and I'arkersburg Journal',
They say that the j.isimi wh- stolen to
(i.iv. I'ikki'oint and the tour Countia
which composed the ro-organiz-d govern
ment of Yirgiuia, alter West Virginii
had set up lor herself. This is eminent!'
satisfactory when we remember tha
i'l ERPolNT aud iioKRM an were doing
sort of joint stock business. If I'ikr
Point's government tailed to pay tin

whole amount apportioned to \\ est Vir

ginia in the division of the public funds
whv is it that some rliort was not mad
at the time to recover w hat was justly
due to this -tale, or at least why didn'

somebody say something about it,and no

let the mutter rest until it was unearlhet
by a Democratic administration, wber
the claim was barred by limitation. In
the language of the eloquent Vai uHN
this dodge is ''too rotten thin." Meei
the isMie squarely gentlemen, a* know

ledge corn ami ease your eonscienei
"for an honest confession is good for th<
soul."

.^

Two Figure* of tlic Pubilr Debl
Wipnl Out.

The Secretary of the Treasury has re
reived a letter from a person in Williams
hurg, Virginia, who on seeing that th»
public debt statement amounted U

iA--4,4-ti,'Jhl.2o, thought it would be »

good idea to dispose of the whole during
the glorious Centennial year, and to thai
end enchaed 25 cents to pay the last tw<

tigur.-s, hoping the Secretary will lin«J
five as devoted friends of the Tuiai
ready and willing to tackle the remainingten figures, paying two each. Tin
letter is signed, a rebel of lbtio, a patriol
of IsTti.. Keeniny Star.

I'llUrMJ OI w IIIt'll ur MV uou

from 1st. Louis some discouraging tele'grams concerning General tlabcock. Col.
Cook say# that other witnesses lor the defencewill bo summoned from this city
to day or to-morrow.

3
Snow Blockade In the NorlhweM.

Omaha, February 14..The passenger
train due st Ogden yesterday got out of

« iho snow near Piedmont this afternoon
and is now under way followed by the
train duo there to-day. The east bound

k passenger tiain ot yesterday laid at Koho
>' till U o'clock to-day. A snow plow ran

t through to Ogden from Kvanston this
n morning. A largo force of shovellers

are on the road at work and the managers
ot the road are doing a big work. Hailrroad officials here report that all trains

- are making lime, the storm has abated
and that yesterdays trains are getting
through in good shape to-day. The pas,senger train from Ogden east" is some five

r hours late, earned by waiting for the
I Central Pacific train.

j j The "CrookMl" In Ohio.

I'uvKLiNU, February 14.In the
1 United States District Court, in thiscitv,

to-day, Bernard bscb, John O. Den-
walder, John Weilnge, John liver and

' Joseph Esch, of Delphi*. Putnam county,
1 were found guilty of aiding and abetting
- in tho removal oi distilled spirits from a

> distillerv warehouse, and ol conspiracy
to defraud the Government. They gave

3 bonds to the Court of one thousand dollarseach for their appearance and to

I await the judgment of the Court.

Bad Treatmeut of t'hriatlana.

Constantinople, February 14-.The
), foreign ambassadors have lately com>plained to the Porte of recent outrages
i against the Christians at Breussa and
j Augera. Thu Grand Visier replying to
l the complaints, disavowed the conduct of
> the governors of Brousso and Augera.
1 They have been dismissed and will be
i prosecuted. The Assistant Governor

has been ordered to remedy the abuses
! j and Mussleuien and Armenian comImissioners bavo been nominated to in-

vestigate the circumstances.

WHEELING
THITBABCOCK TRIAL

St. Louis, February 14..Judge Por
ter, In concluding his argument againe
the admission of the telegrams in th
Babcock trial, occupied nearly all th
morning session to day, llis conclusion
were that they were writings, an

whether proven to be what they purporl
ed to be in origin and destination, it ws
still a question of iaw whether the;
could be admitted as evidence. He di<
hot admit, however that this proof am

identification had been shown as to th
great majority of these telegrams. Ther
were produced no answers at all
Such were hearsay letters,merely relatin]
facta and makiDg inquiries which did no

convey the slightest hint,of a conspiracy
but none of these, whatever might h
shown of them, or whatever constructioi
put upon them, w6re admissible as testi
mony until by intrinsic evidence it ha(
been established that General Babcocl
had knowledge of the existence of aeon

9piraey, Thi6 must first be proven am
it had not been proven.
After Judge Porter concluded Tbom&i

J. Walsh, brother-in-law of General Mc
Donald. Chief Clerk in Mis office wher
Supervisor, was called and identifiec
several letters and dispatches written bj
him at the dictation of McDonald, anc

also identified the signatures of himsel
and Joyce affixed to the receipts for tele
grams to McDonald, Joyce and others
On the opening of the afternoon sessiot
Judge Dillon read a

Decision of the Court,

touching the admissibility of dispatchei
as follows: Respecting the objectior
against the admissibility as evi
dence of certain dispatches, the Judges
nave united in the conclusior
as respects all except two dispatches re

spectivcly dated the "3d" and '5th" ol
December. We reserve the question!
arising upon those dispatches, which an

somewhat novel and peculiar, for furthei
consideration. All the others are offered
with certain objections, which we wil

proceed to state and notico and describe
We are of the opinion that the dis
patches, based on the ground that the>
are not relevant or material, is not wel
taken. The jury is the constituted tribunalto determine the controverted ques
lions of the facts under appropriate advici
from the Court to assist them in the dis
charge of this duty. If the evidencs
offered tends in any degree to establisl
the existenco of any material fact, il
can't be objoct<"d to as irrelevant, bul
must be received and submitted to the
consideration of the jury in connection
with all the facts and circumstances ol
the case. To reject the despatches ofler
ed, on the ground they were irreleyan
and immetarial would be a decision bj
the Court. Such despatches had notbim
to do with the alleged conspiracy am

he would take that question which is t

question of fact from the jury, whose
exclusive province it is t<
decide questions of fact. Wo don't deon
it expedient er proper to remark on thi
several dispatches or to say anything ir
the presence of the jury as the views o

the court on the force and the effect o

them. It is not to be inferred that ie

admitting the dispatches the cour

holds that they do or not connect the do
idant with the alleged conspiracy, Ai

to the objection that some of the dis

patches addressed to the defendant wen

uuanswered, wo aro of tho opinion tha'
under the circumstances of the case, th ir
alone docs not constitute a sufficientground to exclude them
.Such dispatches are to be viewed in connectionwith all the circumstances of tht

ease, including tho nature of tho dispatches,as calling for an answer 01

otherwise, and the situation and relations
of the parties, and the effect to be given
to tho circumstance that no answeri

were returned. If tho dispatches were

received by tbe defendant, it it to be determinedby tbe jury upon the whole evidenceunder the rules of law to be given
to the jury bearing on tho subject As
to the dispatches between McDonald
and Joyce, confessed conspirators,
such dispatches are admissible as

statements or acts of conspirators among
themselves, but as to tho defendant they
go for naught, unless he is shown by other
evidence to la* connected with the conspiracycharged in tho indictment.
Maimer of llailUliiig; I> Is pale lie*.

Kennedy Serif, manager of the Atlanticanu i'aciiic telegraph ollice at Washington,was called anil explained tho
manner of handling dispatches in that
otlice. One of tho dispatches, and to
which, tho defense made strenuous objections,tho one datisd December 5, 1874,
and assorted to have been boon sent

by General Babcock to Joyce,
could not be found, the package of telegramsof that day having boon lost, and
only a copy was produced. This dispatch
is alleged to have been an answer to one

sent by Joyce from St. Louis to Babcock,
and was traced into the hands of George
Joyce, diuukeoper at the White House,
but Joyce s signature had not been identitiedby the prosecution, and therefore
its delivery was inferential.
The Court decided that the rocord and

register of the telegraph oflice did not
remove the difficulty in this case. Those

dispatches are tne one* reierreu iu m

Judge Dillon's division given above, and
about which be reserved bis opinion.

C. C. Srnffio,
Our of llir Prrsliknts 1'rlvafe NrcrftarlM,
was called but could not identify Geo
Joyce's writing.
W. F. Sperry and Messrs. Lennox and

Cunningham,clerks at the Planters House,
this city, testified to having received and

receipted for several dispatches to McDonaldand Joyce in 1 r*74. mostly in December,among them being one dated
December otb, which is supposed to be
the one asserted to have been sent by
Babcoek to McDonald andto which such
objection has been made.

K. B. Brown, Manager of the Western
Union Telegraph office of this city, then
explained the manner in which the
records of his office are kept, and how the

telegrams are handled both for transmis
sion and delivery.

The Telegram* Admitted.
Col. Dyer then read the following telegrams.which were admitted uuder the

Court's decision, at the opening of the
afternoon session:

Washington. July 1,1874.
John McDonald, St. Lcum;
Things look all right here. Let the

machine go.
[Signed.] Joyce:

» ash1 NGTC'X, «l Ui V o, irn.

Jvhn McDonald:
Matters are hunky.go it lively and

watch sharply.
[signed.] Jotck.

WasuixutoV, July 17, 1^74.

Ju/ui McDonald, St. Louis:
Am hereon my return.what can I do

for our side?
Oigoed] Jores.

a, W. VA.. TUESDAY
St. Louis, July 18, 1874.

* John A. Joyce, Washington D. C.
See Maguire's letters to the commissionericoncerning the Buabey House sure.

[Signed] J no. McDonald.
[Here "came in several et the Avery

e telegrams not admitted, but taken

g
under consideration by the court ]

d St. Louis, August 5, 1874.
>- W. O.Avery, Washington D. C.
s Have friends started wes-tagain? Find
\ out and let me know.
J [Signed]' , A.

e St. Louis, August 27, 1874.
e W. O.Avery, Washington.

Are friends coming west? See H.
6 and give me soundings.
1 [Signed] A.
* Washington. D.JC., Oct, 17,1874.
i J. A. Joyce, St. Louis :

Your friend is in New York and may
1 visit you.
* [Signed] Atkry.

St. Louis. October!8,1874.
W. O. Avery, Washington, D. C.:

s Give something positive on the move-menu of friends. Act surely and promptly.
> [Signod] A.

Washington, October 19, 1874.

1 J. A. Joyce, St. Louis:
f Put your house in order, ifour friends
. will visit you.

[Signed] Mac.
1 St. Louis, October 25, 1874.

O. E. Babcock, Washington:
Have you talked with D.7 Aro things® right? How? Answer.

1 [Signed] J.
Washington, Nov. 10, 1874.

, John T. lloge, Xenia, Ohio:
Will you be in attendance in St. Louis

I on the 10th, as requested?
i [Signod ] H.G. Kogkrs

Cincinnati, Nov. 1#, 1874.

I II. C. Rogers, Deputy Commissioner,
Washington:
I go to St. Louis to-night, in obedience

. to request
r [Signed.] John T. IIook.
1Wathinoton, Nov. 23, 1874.
John T. lloge, Xenia, Ohio:

, Keport here in person at once.

[Signed.] J. W. Douglass.
) Xknia, ()., November 26, 1874.
1 J. W. Douglass:
_

Am detained by sickness in family;
, will report on the 1st proximo.

[Signod] John T. Hook.
r Wahuinoton, December 3, 1674.
Jas. J. Brooks, 66 Bleeker street, X. Y.\

^ Uoge is here; whon will you return?
1 [Signed] H. C. Rookrs.

j Here canio in chronologically the following
Two Telegram* not yet 1'hmmkI on by

the Court.

jWashington, D. C.,
i lias tho . Secretary or Commissioner
l ordered anybody hero,
f [Signed] J.

fWashinoton, Dec. 6, 1875.

[ John Me Donald, St. Jjouis:
1 can't hoar that any one has gone, or

a
is going.
[Signed] O. E. Babcock. .

#Washington, Dec. 3.
1 J.J. Brooks, Philadelphia:

lloge is here. When will you return?
[Signed] 11. C. Kookks.

St. Louis, Dec. 6, 1875.
J. IK. Douglass. Washington:

l'lease grant mo permission to visit
Washington.
[SignedJ J. McDonald.

St. Louis, Dec. 5.
C. C Williard, Washington:
Want room with tire, Monday morning,for mysolf.
[Signed] John McDonald.

Washinoton, Doc. 7.JohnA. Joyce, St. Louis:
Had a long ride with the President

this afternoon. You will hear from me

to-morrow. John.
Wamiinoton, ik'c. 8, 1874.

John A Joyce, St. Louis:
Dead dog. The goote hangs altitudilum.John.

Washington, Dee. 'J, 1874.
J. A Joyce, St. Louts:

I leave to-night lor New York. Stop
at Windsor Houso. Will telegraph you
from there. [Signed] John.
(ienerul O E. Rabcock:
We have official information that the

enemy weakens. Tush things.
[Signod] Sylph.
Washington, D. U., Feb. 7, '75.

Gen. Jno. Mr Donald, St. Louis:
Order busted forever. "D." and "CV

mad. Hold things level.
[Signed] Caknev.
Washington, February 10, '75.

Gen. Jno. Mc Donald, St. Louis:
Start home to-night. Things look

lovely. Watch and wait.
[Signed] John.

Washington. March 1.1S75.
General J. McDonuld:

Letter received; have seen the gentle
man and he seems very friendly. He i -

here looking after the improvement ot
the rivers.

[Signed.] O. E. Hancock.
St. Lovis, April 2-1. 1875.

IF. Douglass:
Pursuant with telegram of April 17. to

Supervisor MclKma.d, I have conferred
wnn rarKtt' wun n-1/.uni 01

whisky in Colorado from this district,
Parker having made said seizures.

[Signed ] Joux A. Joyce.

Dyer continued reading from Joyce to
aboock over the signature of "Grit.''

Mr. Krum.We object to that tele'gram, as far as the testimony of this case
is concerned. It is simply shown that this
m tl t landari'.ing of Joyce,was cent from
St. Louis and received by one of the porters
or coor keepers at the executive mansion.Tne point we take is that the
original telegram as it was written was

as a matter of necessity received at
Washington. So if General Babcock
did receive a telegram signed by "Grit,"
he could not know from whom it came
Besides there is not a word of indictment
as to whom Grit'" is.

Court.Is there any answer to these?
Krum.Would uo action be taken in

regard to it?
Court.Has any testimony been deliveredas to that dispatch except the

sending and receipt of it.'
Krum.None except what wa? stated

in Colonel Dyer's opening speec h.
Mr. Dyer.That 's enough. That openingspeech seems to trouble the gentlemanconsiderably. This dispatch wa.

sent and the testimony was introduced a

to the aits of McDonald and 3«yces
showing that they raised IIO.Oju for Mc->

MOBBING, FEBI
Donald to take to Washington; that
did take the money to Washii
ton, leaving here on the l'Jth, a

telegraphing back on the 21st and 23d
the month.
Brum.Is that evidence explaini

anything about Ibis dispatch?
Dyer.I say it might explain it.
Brum.There was no evidence tl

McDonald took one dollar to Washii
ton. There was testimony that t

money was paid him to take to Was
ington, but not a word to show that
did take it. There is nothing in the ct
to show that Babcock knew who *'Gr
was, or that if he actually received t
telegram, be took any action after
eeiving it.
Tho Court said this telegram would

laid over with those of December 3d ai

5th, so that its admissibility might
further considered.

The Fallowing ia the Telegram
in question, but it has not been passed
by the Court yet. It has been admitti
however, by the defense, that it is
Joyce's handwriting.

dr. Louis, April]23, 1875.
To Gen. 0. E. liabeock:
Tell Mac to gee Parker, of Celorai

and telegraph to Commissioner. Cru
out "St. Louis enemies.

[Signed] -Grit."
St. Louis. April 23, 1873.

General McDonald:
Don't leave Washington until t

things are absolutely settled.
[Signed] Jonx.

Wiiohixoton, April 23, 1873.
John A. Joyce, St. Louie:

I leave for St. Louis to-day.
[Signed] John McDonald.
Here Col. Dyer ortered a telegra

signed Mao.
Mr. Storrs.Wo object.
Mr. Dyer.We have shown Joyce i

ceived it. We don't claim whose han
writing it is. Wo simply claim it is
dispatch received by Joyce, ono of t
conspirators.
Tho Court.The rule admits the d

claration, but hardly what was sent to t
conspirators. \

Colonel Dyer showed dispatches whi<
followed from Avery, and was connect
with tho McDonald message. Th
were not admitted, but are as follows:

Washington, March!). 1875.
J. A. Joyce, St. Louis:

If the sickness of your family preven
you from going, wait. 11. A. lloge mi

pav you a visit.
[Signed] Mac.

Washington, March 11.
John A. Joyce, St. Louis:

Did you receive Mac's telegram? Yo
friends will doubtless make you a visit.

[Signed] Wm. O. Avkry.
Colonel Dyer presented a dispatch se

by Joyce to Avery, and it was objected
The Court.Have you got any ei

donee beyond these declarations of Joy
to convict Averv?
Dyer.1 don't care te put anythii

further than those telegrams passing t
Iwecn Avery and these parties.
The Court . Leave us the

aispatcnes ana go on wiia n

rest. Tliis Avery telegram held in r

serve was as follows:
Sr. Louis, Maroh 11, 1874.

A. O. Avery, Washington:
Telegram received. Start for Si

Francisco Sunday night. All perfe
here.

[Signed] Joyce.
Mr. Dyer then read a3 follows!

St. Louis, March 11, 1874.
General Babcock, Washington, D. C.:

Start for San Francisco to-morrc
night. Make D call oil his scand
hounds, that only blacken the memory
poor Ford and friends.

[Signed] * S.
St. Louis, January 13, 1874.

J. W. Douglass,; Wa-hington, D. l\:
1 desire to visit Washington on impc

tarit otiicinl business.
[Signed] John A. Joyce.

Washington, Jan. 13, 1874.
John A. Joyce, St. Louis:

1 prefer not to authorize you to con

except on important otlicial business.
[Signed] J. W. Douolash.

Washington, Jan. 21, '74.
General John McDonald, St. Louis:

Everything looks well. Send on r

port. Feel buakey,
[Signed]

"

John.
Mr. Dyer Now give me that repor
Mr. Storrs.1 understand that the gei

tlenian is about to read that report th
wo objected to. It doea seem to me th
we are getting in »o many collater
matters that it must bo stopped.

Mr. Dyer.We will show that this r

port, explaining the destruction of tl
Bens and Frazer papers, was written I
Joyce himself, before he went to \V mI
ington, but he was atraid to send it in t
he wer.t and fotlYid out thai it was safejth
after getting to Washington hedidasee
tain that it was safe, and sent this di
patch to McDonald, telling him to set

the report.
Mr Sitorrs.That does not make it an

better, unless they hare some doubts th
they have sufficiently established the coi

spiraoy between .Joyce and McDonald.
The Court.There has been no ev

dence deliver<sl here, that we recoller
tending to connect the defendant wit
this report, and ail presum
wtthout hearing it read; that the repo
does not connecct the defendant with tl
conspiracy. It can only be admissib
for the purpose of showing the natur

purpose and scopeof the conspiracy, ar

for that purpose it can be admitted.
Some discussion was had afiout t!

reading of the report, Storrs wishing
considered as read, while Dyer want*
the jury to hear it. Finally it was rea

It ha' been published before.
Alfred Bevis was then called, but n

answering, the Court adjourned.
.^ .

Important Rnllng J Krgn ril i nt I.

prean <om|iRitIn.
Nkw York. February 14.An irnpo

tant ruling was made in the Unit*
States Circuit Court t«>-dav, bv Judi
*».-II .u_ ./ IJ : _

"

ih wue luiw vi urrn % a. rvuau

Eipri» Company.before njury. The c*

Involved the legal 'instruction*of tr
clause in the express company s r

ceipt. limiting its iiahility to fifty do
lars. unless the Talua of packages sha
be stat>*d by the shipper at the time

shipment. The Court ru!*sl that the r

ceipt was a binding contract aud that
the plaintitl did Dot -tale th«- value
bis shipment at the time of delivery
the express company, toe responsibili!
of the latter -va? limited to fifty dollai
and the piaintit! could onlv recover th
amount even though the actual loss hi
lieen occasioned by the negligence of tl
defendant.

^

The Senate yesterday confirmed tl
nomination of Jacob A IJiair, of Ear
ersburg, as associate justice ol VV'yoiiiir
Territory.

iUARY 15, 1876.
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Mr. Clayton introduced a bill to
amend section o,54i> of the reviaed stat- 11

lftt tites, providing for the imprisonment a^d P
>g- transfer ef United States prisoners. Ke- l'

b® ferred. He also presented some corra- P
pondence between himself and the At- "

torney-General of the United States on n

ue the subject, and moved that it be referred ''

11 to the Judiciary Committee, together **

be with so much of the report of the Atre"torney-General as relates to the matter. 81

So ordered. r<

^ Uavagew ol luaerla on Vegetation, ^
Mr. Ingalls said the Senators had al- ^

readv received information as to the rara- w

ges of instcts upon vegetation in the ^
West during the past year. The actual je

pn loss from the ravages of the locust, chintz 0j
bug, army and cotton worm and Hessian tj.

'n fly exceeded $200,000 001), and from the ^
loenst alone the amount exceeded $50,- ^
000,000. In seven counties of Minnesota ^
60,000 bushels of locusts were destroyed ^

j0 at a cost of $80,000. He believed the r(

subject was worth tne attention of Congressand therefore introduced a bill lor 0|
the protection of agriculture against inju- M
rious insects. Keferred. te
A bill to amend certain provisions of in

the revised statutes of the United States, ai

ill relating to transportation of animals, it
Passed. II
Mr. Freiinghyson called up Senate

bill to amend certain provisions of the
revised statutes of the United States re- st
lating to the \]

T>ftn»|tnrlat oil el Animal* n1

The amendment reported by the Judic ol
m larv Committee to the etlect that aai- p<

mals shall not be confined in any rail- tt
road ear or vessel without food or water Si
for a longer period than twenty-four Is
consecutive hours, and that they shall ir

.

a have time for rest, at least for seven con- d
0 secutive hours, providing that the amend- n<

ments shall take effect on July 4, 1876, tc
.®* Ac., were agreed to. bi
e The bill having been considered as in a it

, Committee of the Whole, was reported
! to the Senate, and the question being on in

the concurring in of the amendments to
made in the Committee of the Whole, ui

Mr. Ingalls, of Kansas, said he objected
to tho section of the bill providing that in
every U. S. Marshall shall, upon appli- in

, cation in writing of any duly incorpor- of

itV
ated society for the prevention of cruelty e
to animals, designate an agent of sucii
society, who shall thereupon, within the
jurisdiction of such Mar»ha), have pawer &r
to make arrests lor the violation of the
law, Ac. He thought that under this ar

ur provision, an officer would bo created ,,0
unknown to the law. j,.

Mr. Ilayard said he objected to the bill or
as it authorized agents to make arrosts p(nl without any warrants. The matter bo- jn

Lo' longeil to the police powers of tho Static
' and should not be interfered with by
ee

*

V/Ui.gir .

_ _
Iur

Mr. t relingheysen said Congress had tj(
power t<> regulate the commerce l<etween p(

,u* states and under thai head had power to m

pass this bill. w
Mr. Ingalls said that under the bill

ae any citizen of New York or Pennsylva- n(
nia appointed as agent of the society of .

prevention of cruelty to animals, could
go into Kansas and make arrests or inter- m
ere with the business of railroad com- rp

an panics. N
Mr. Whyte moved to amend the bill to

by striking out the words "designate an m

agent of such society," and insert, "appointa deputy marshal!," so it would
read, "every United States Marshal! to
shall, upon application in writing, of any tj,
duly incorporated society lor the protoctionof cruelty to animals, appoint a Rj
deputy marshal), who shall thereupon,

()j within the jurisdietion of such inarshall cu
have power to make arrests," dec. The
amendment was agreed to. jui
The amendments made in the Committeeof the Whole were agreed to.
The question being on the third roud- ,.x

ir- ing of the bill, Mr. Bayard said that j
there was too much intermeddling by jn
Congress with atlairs which should be jj
left to the police powers of the States.
This bill would create a whole brood of Rlj
Deputy Marshals of the United States ns
Police Officers, who could, without regardto locality, enter vehicles lor the (j(1
transportation ot animals, and exercise a j>(
system of espionage which would be ex- y>
ceodingly anaoying. lie thought this n0

legislation was not wise because it wa«

unnecessary. He gave notice that he ^
would demand the yeas and nays on the
final pa'sago of the bill, so that he might ,jj

U put himself on record against it. ru
n" Mr. Merriman said he would be K'*d it,

to vote for name proper measure, having ^
a* in view the rnam purpose sought is
*' accomplished by this bill, but be could

not vote for the bill now before the Sen-
e' ate, as it seemed tu him that it violated
16 p-rsonal right*. A marshal had no ^
>y right to arrest a person without a writ f>rf|* to carry him lasfore a Justice. The pro-

position he thought was monstrous.
at The bill wat then r«-ad a third time
r' and passed, yeas 30, nay* 24 ; ^

The Senate then, on motion of Mr.
Mortor,went int > theconsideratioa of tl wj

Hill In A<l ml I PlnrhltnrkPi
«t as Senator from Ix>uinana, Ac. The tu

d- pending qu»*tion bong on the amend- ''l
inent of Mr. Kdmunda to insert ce

i- 'not'' before the word "admitted,''
't. Mr. Morton said if no one else detir<d
-h to cp-nk he Would reply to the argument
8 of last week, of the Senator from Ohio, al

ft TThurman.] He spoke at some length
'e and without concluding, Mr. Morton Vl;
le yielded for the executive seation. The w|

8. President pro teni announced that he Pc
had just ngn«d the bill to aid in lb(

' Centennial celebration of American in- ik4

Jp dependence. The Senate after a sb>rt ''J
executive seassion, adjourned,

ad
1 re

J Home. OB

(t L uder the call of »eaU, in ad Jition to co
private bills and lor works ol internal 1*

improvements, publw buildings Ac, the
following bill# w< re introduced and re"ferred.
By Mr. Banks.At'r quest, in relation '-*r

rj to bounties to nine month volunteers. J®
Bv Mr. Meade.To provide for the

payment of U.S Note* and to strengthl,f
en the public credit.

*' _rBv Mr. Jenks.T" rej^al the third wl

Miction of ite act of 1 **74, oataLiuhing ar

!' national bank redemption agencie#. ,l<

By Mr. Baker, of Indiana.To make *r
'' banking free, and to r«-pe*l the r^umptionact.
e" By -Mr. Harriaon.For th* repeal of

parti of the resumption act, and for the O
°* purpose preparing a a av lor the pc

RMiiiupllon of ka«-rlr I'ajmenl. ed
M I Hi

eg ItdirecU the .Secretary of th«> Treasury. "

m whenever Nate nal bank notea are w.tbl(jdrawn from circulate-n, to i#eue in th»ir

3e atead an equal amount of legal tend< r '7
u. S. cote#, but he i* not to i##ue them
except when tLe aggregate amounts of untiered'coied legal b-nler notea and of na- W

k- tionai bank notea in circulation are .ea« ar

>g than the aggregate amount of both cla#*ea ar

iof nobs that were in circulation on the u;

4th of January, 1875. It also requires
ational banks to ret*in *s p*rt of their
aserves, *11 the gold received by them
s interest on their bonds held by the
"nited States, m security for their emulation,until the amount of gold
j retained shall equal onelirdof their circulation, which
old so retained shall be security for
leir circulation anddeceits.It also requires the Secretary of
le Treasury to retain from the gold
weived fer custom duties sixteen milondollars annually, until the amount
> retained sh*ll be equal to one-third of
le amount of legal tender notes at

ich time unredeemed, what gold so

stained shall be taken from thesinkinr
ind. Whenever the amount of gold
retained in the Treasury shall be equal

> one-third of the amount of unredeeuiilegal tenders then, the Secretary of
le Treasury to redeem

*

the
gal tenders to the

.
amount

: twelve million* annually, using for
lat purpose the gold received for custom
uties, which gold is to be taken from
ic amount ordered to be set apart lor
le sinking fund. The bill was referred
the Committee on Banking and Cur>ncy.

.Mr. Willis offered a resolution calling
l the Secretary of War lor information
the leasing by Acting Quarter Masir,tieneral Hu'fus Ingalls of the buildgat the corner of Pennsylvania avenue

jd i'lftoenth street; bv w hat authority
was leased, the rent, <xc. Adopted.
roolmlon OppomiiK t'nrtbcr <ouirwllva.
Mr. Robbing otforod a resolution inructingtho Committee on Ways ami
leans to inquire into the expediency of

porting a bill directing the Secretary
the Treasury to deter for a limited

»riod making any further reductions in
>e bonded indebtedness of the United
tales by purchasing government bonds
afore they become due. Also of directighim to discontinue any further reuctionsin the amount of legal tender
otes now in use. Also ot directing him
discontinue selling gold coin or bullion,

Jt to accumulate it in the treasury till
reaches [blank] millions. Adopted.
Mr. Jenks offered a resolution instruct-
g tbe Commiltoo on Invalid pensions
institute an inquiry into the managentol tbe bureau of pensions. Adopted.

Mr. Morrison ottored a resolution callg
on tbe Secretary of tbe Treasury for

formation as to fraudulent inporlutions
wool. Adopted,
urly Keauiupllon of Njierie Payment*.
Mr. Haie moved to suspend the rules
id adopt tho following resolution:
WnKRKAR, The currency now in use

nong tho people of tho United States,
insists of national bank notes and greenicks,the latter being a debt of the govnment,widely districted Among the
wple, and the former being redeemah'e
groet,backs and subject to like Iluctuannwith it, and,
Whkrkah, Tho United States Treas

yhas thus far failed to meet its obiigainsand to redeem its notas, thereby de
ociatingtho value of the peoples'

oney and keeping it at a largo discount,
bich depreciation varies from day to

ty, causing risk and uncertainty in busi
sgatl'airs and the great prejudice of all

gitirnate industry and enterprise; and
Whkhkas, Congress, by its enndents,and both political parties, by the
solutions adopted in their several
ationaJ Conventions, stand committed
the early resumption of Bpeeio payents;therefore #

lit*olred, That prompt measures should
taken by such legislation as is needed
render effective the policy of resump>nof specie payments by placing in the
inds of tho Secretary of the Treasury
necessary powers to carry out said ob

t*Urthe end that a sound and stable
rrency may l>o provided for.
Mr. Morrison suggested that the r'-so.

tion should In referred to the Cotnmit#on Hanking and currency.
Mr. iiall. I think it better to have an

pression of opinion «f the House now

want to see whether caucusing has
no our friends on tbe other side of tbe
otise any good.
A motion to suspend the rules and
opt the resolution was l<*t; yens Kb;
lys 18f>. The vote was pretty nearly a

irty one, although there were some

viatioas from the rule. Among the
mocratA voting aye were Tarbox and
illis; among the Republicans voting
were Haker, lof Indiana) and Fori.
On motion el Mr. Kelly it was ordered
at Saturday next beset apart exclusive^
for debate, with the understanding
at he [Kelly] is to make a speech in

ply to Maine. and that M r. Chittenden
to precede him in a speech on finances,
djvurned.

Jl.irdl (irso In Vtiu|ihl*.
M km i ll is, February 14.Kveryone
re is looking forward with delight to
e approaching carnival, as it is genallyknown that costume* ar.d eipjjp,gefor a grand pageant of the Memlihave arrived from Cans and a minirof scenic artists have been imported
supervise the mounting*. Tbe <»eranSociety of Ulks, prominent among
horn are Count I<eubrie and Lord
irstenheim will inaugurate a new fearein a grand coronation of Rex at the
;.era House on Monday evening precedingMardi Gras.

s .

O ti I o |.*{lal«iurs.
(V.i mRi a Kehruarv 14..In the Son-
e till if w«-re introdu *d to provide for
e abandonment of the I^ewioton r<*er>ir,and all the lend* connected thereith U> authorize the (iovernor to ap>intlive tax commit«ioner» in each

unty of the State, to whom all rpiet>ntof levying taiee »hali >»e referred
r thoee authorized to levy taxea.
In trie ilouee a bill wa» introduced to

gu ate the compounding and tale of
rug* in citiet of the womd claa»;and
>e to transfer the National road to the
untie* through which it pa*«c*,

m .

^g t. migration to the Hlaek Utile.

Cbktivkc, February 14..One honedand fitty men left here to-day fer
e B ark Hill*. A party who <-%me in

it night, repofi that during the eight
v* of hi tr p from Cuitar, he

noted one hundred and e ghtv-flve
tgon« en route for the lJii.i. Iw.j honedmen are outfitting here now, and
irt tfcu week. The incoming traini

mg »core# of goid teekeri dauy.
9 ^

(untested Lleetlnn brrlilril.
WaiHiaorov. February 14.The
>mmittee oo K lection I derided to r»>rtunammouiiy that Haralton (color

)a eotitled to hold hi* teat in the
at againit Browbery, contestant.

ie report will narrate great fraudi, but
t totficlent to overcome the 2,b00 ma

which tiaraltan «u returned.

A telegram from The Hague rayi that
in»iow,the Baton forger, baacertainly
rived in Holland, He hat not been
retted becauae no extradition treaty exiwiln the United Mates.

4
f'4>

NO. 194.
All Mkfrjr.

Niw Orlkaxr, February 14..The
letter-pouch marked No. 7, destined for
New York *u found in a mmp near
Jlobileiand was returned here tester
day. It had been robbed of most of it*
domestic letter* and the others were

badly damaged by water. All the letter*
upon which the directions were intolligeb!ehave been forwarded to their destination.jThe others are retained for
identification:

Aw Inwnr Pruwuwweed Rase.

Brmhjitow, N. J., February 14*.C.
K. lamdia, of Vineland, N. J, has been
pronounced sane by Judge licad, after
the examination of witnesses, and di*j
charged from arrest.

FOREIGN.
S'arltu* Diuaaleru.

Kitnoa, February 14 .Alfonsist (Jeneraltjuosada has advanced to Klguetn.
establishing communication with (leneral
Maldenado, and both are pasbtng the
Car list*, in attempting to torca a fight,
the Carlists, outnumbered and outmanu'uvcrodat all points, have fallen buck
ou me imiunuiiQ laniHwa ui uui|wnw

Klol *1 a «JatberlM(
Hrnkmir, February 14..The Catholiedemonstration at Molinex yesterday

rwulted in riotous disturbance*. Several
people were severely injured. The police
were obliged to interfere.
..

Trrriklr HerrlfM# al ftp*.
London, February 14..Sailing v.wacL

which arrived to-day report having experienceda terrible hurricane the Tatter
part of January and suffered much damago.The bark Northwind encountered
the Italian bark Kurico M.rello, from
Philadelphia, January l.\ for tjueenslown,with her decks swept and five foot
of water in her bold. The captain, ingto
and Ave seamen ha«i boon washed overboardand drowned. The captain of tlm
Northwind put aboard the Kurico
Mcrello the mate, one man and a boat

Hrlll«h Corn Trade.

The Mark Lane Kspre**, in its weekly
review of the liritish corn trade, says
' Apart Ironi the question of improvementin prices later in the season, a tu.aU
crate reaction may lie reasonably looked
for now. In consequence of the low
price* ruling, the recent cold weather and
the tact that owing to the hopcl*Mmt»M
induced by the long continued had trade
the millers have not kept up their stock,
they are now running short. The Arm #

ricH# of the Paris market, in spite u( the
large stocks and our dim-ouraging advices,is signiAcant. There's an average
rise of two trancs on all grade* of flour.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.
Six men were drown, d by the upsettingof a skid, and three houses blown

down during the storm Sunday evening
at Oolconda, Ills.
The creditors of I/ickwood, Nichols

A* Tice, wholesale hatters, of Cincinnati,
have tliod a petition in bankruptcy. The
liabilities of the firm are fH'j,OlX). They
offer to pay Afty cent* on the dollar.
The coroner s jury over the Kohinsori

Opera House victims, Cincinnati, brought
lu a verdict that the disaster was cau»«d
by an overcrowded hoimo, and laid man*

agemenl was shown in placing so many
tickets on sale.

Sixteen persons under indictment Jfor
whisky frauds plead not guilty in the
U.S. Court, Chicago, yeaterday.

It is slated thai the Atlantic and PacificTelegraph Company will to-morrow
reduce their rat.* to all points twenty to

thirty per cent.

The Vance bill, which repeals the
severest feature* of the Potter law, pass.al
the Wisconsin Assembly by a vole of lt>>
to 30.

I lie Hiirrewwfisl I'hj slrlsn.

From tf.e Ht. IsmiIs Itlotie.

There is probably no man to whom the
community owe so much as to the houest,
fair-spoken physician, who does his actual
duty holh to himself and to his patient*
Kvally skillful physicians are not so numerousthat their virtues need no mention.and hence the advertisement of l)r
K. V. Pierre, of Ifufl'alo, may well claim
the reader's attention. I>r. Pierce is a

type of a <la*» of men who obtain su<

( »*hy careful and well-directag effort,
not attempting too much, or creating
false id<aa* as to ability. The only relia-
Mf phj»ici«n in these days r;i complicateddiiKirdert and high-pressure living
to the "Specialist, the inen who under
('and* In* 'inn branch <if the business.
Such in hi* linn i* IJr. Pierce. For the
benefit ol hit readers he ha* writU'h a

"Common Sen»e Medea! Adviser." which
i* will worth reading by thoae who firml
*urh a work. With *trict bu»i/,«ss honor,
high professional (kiil, reasonable few*,
Hiid a <*rge corpa of competent a*ei*tanl»,
I>r. Pierre will doubtless make hi* nan*'

tainiliar a* "household word*."
|. -

IN THIC MUNICIPAL OUUMf or
1 Wheeling, February Kolas, WTt.
John A. Armstrong, /

vs. / In I'lianrrrjr,
James H. Kiddle, <d ai.)
Tli* object of thl* »ult It to recover from

the defendant, Itlddle, the «um of 11*1 Ml,
with Interest thereon from January Van.
JiOj.oii two negotiable promissory notes
made by SmI'I Kiddle, dated January Villi,
1«7U, each for tae tome ol M.li, payable
respectively In all and fwelre roontba,

Bltb I ntereet, Ui the order ul Armstrong,
olllday A Co,, and by them asdOfead lii

I the plaintiir, arid to attach aad subject to

tbe payment of the plaintiff claim, the
efTecta of aald defendant to poaaemlon of,
and tha moneys due lilm trorn XhomailHrl-n, Trustee. And it appearing froro
an affidavit filed In Ikliaow, that the da

tendant, James H. Kiddle, la not a r*wld< nt
of the State of Weal Virginia, on motion
of plaintiff'*attorney. Ilia ordemd that he

appear here at the next Mirdi Kulea, to lie

beId In the amo of the Clerk of aald Court
on Monday, the ixth day ol Mareh, HC«, to
do what Is neeeaaary to protect his Inter
eatm in the ahove entitled cause.

THOMAM M OAkKAlf flerh.
A.J.Cbaaac, al'oruey tor plainllfl.

i le'ilkawt

Coal Proposals
1>ROPOHAIX FOK FL'KNiMIINO TMK

'loamy Jail and Infirmary with «ial
for'.he ensuing year, eomiuerictng April
:s . Will l«e recel( ed at the CJeik' office of
the Hoard of Commissioners, until March
,»t. at 12 o'clock, M. Kids recel ved sepa.
rately for Jail or Infirmary, bidder to
specify price lor ciaau, mixed and uul
cotsi, properly screened and selgbed,
Fy order ol the Hoard of born mlssloner*

' Hah. H. LrKlTKflA,Clerk,
feMHredasat- tomacb 1

Canary Birds For Sale.
t FINK 1>/T OF CANAKIEH. MALP.
A and Female, t >T Sale, ad guaranteed
i Kcrs. at tb* lv* brim oi « plwe, at* HK>HV HKLXMBRIoHTX,
To. Wl, forn»t Market aii'3 Mlxtti atr«-*(a
*

Jtoctb Wb«Jln*. JaJlKAMh
AC »A 0}0n r'* a»/ »' tmimmiO tO ifcZU tre*. A4dr«M<i HTINhoN
CO.. Poriitail. MiId* lanilt*
rnPC kAMKLK TO AOE.TTH~l.ADI KM
mtt <>>rnr>(n»Uoo N«wlt*>book, villi
rtroni'it. Ntrud auuop i»iAN A CO., N«w
R>-f1C.r.1. W»«a v

^
>£in»r 'Wj i«r<* aa^ttlwaj* -»a«r>l IIJV
aun WWU nuilv-UUUH V W3Vv


